
GV15 - Yamen - Sudden loss of voice, headache, stiff neck depressive psychosis, epilepsy.

GV16 - Fengfu - Epilepsy, stiff neck, headache, dizziness, sore throat and loss of voice.

GV17 - Naohu - Headache, dizziness, loss of voice, stiff neck, manic and depressive psychosis.

GV18 - Qiangjian - Headache, vertigo, facial distortion, stiff neck, epilepsy and insomnia.

GV19 - Houding - Headache, vertigo, stiffness and pain in neck, manic and depressive psychosis, epilepsy and insomnia.

GV20 - Baihui - Headache, vertigo, wind stroke, insomnia, prolonged diarrhea.

GV21 - Qianding - Headache, vertigo, sinusitis, redness, swelling and pain of eyes, epilepsy.

GV22 - Xinhui - Headache, vertigo, sinusitis, nasal polyp, redness, swelling and pain of eyes, epilepsy.

GV23 - Shangxing - Nasal obstruction, sinusitis, headache, vertigo, pain of eyes, epilepsy and malaria.

GV24 - Shenting - Headache, vertigo, sinusitis, cataract, insomnia.

GV25 - Suliao - Sinusitis, nasal polyp, running nose, unconsciousness, convulsion and suffocation.

GV26 - Shuigou - Unconsciousness, depressive and manic psychosis, epilepsy, infantile convulsion, facial distortion, toothache, lockjaw, nasal obstruction, stiff neck.

GV27 - Dui Duan - Problems of the mouth and sinuses - tongue ulcers, bad breath (halitosis), pain and/or swelling of the gums, nosebleed, nasal congestion, manic depression, 
epilepsy.
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GV14 - Dazhui - Headache, stiffness of neck, cough, asthma, night sweating, epilepsy, febrile disease and malaria. 

GV13 - Taodao - Headache, stiff neck, stiffness of the spine, aversion to cold, fever, cough, asthma, epilepsy and malaria.

GV12 - Shenzhu - Cough, asthma, epilepsy, pain and stiffness in the spine and back.

GV11 - Shendao - Angina pectoris, palpitations, amnesia, insomnia, cough, asthma, stiffness of spine and back.

GV10 - Lingtai - Cough, asthma, stiffness of spine and back.

GV9 - Zhiyang - Distending pain in the chest and hypochondria, jaundice, caugh, stiffness of the spine and back.

GV8 - Jinsuo - Stiffness of spine, depression, epilepsy, stomachache, jaundice.

GV7 - Zhongshu - Local point for back pain, epigastric pain, abdominal pain and/or bloating, poor appetite, amenorrhea.

GV6 - Jizhong - Hemorrhoids, prolapse of the rectum, stiffnes and pain in the loins and spine, epilepsy, diarrhea, jaundice.

GV5 - Xuanshu - Local point for low back pain, diarrhea, indigestion, poor assimilation (undigested food in stools), panic attack, abdominal pain, 
hernias.

GV4 - Mingmen - Stiffness and pain in the loins and spine, irregular menstruation, morning diarrhea.
.
GV3 - Yaoyangguan - Pain in the loins and sacral region, irregular menstruation, impotence.

GV2 - Yaoshu - Stiffness and pain in the loins and spine, irregular menstruation, hemorrhoids, epilepsy.

GV1 - Changqiang - Constipation, hemorrhoids, prolaps of rectum, depressive or manic psychosis, epilepsy, rigid and arched back, pain in the 
coccyx and sacrum area.

GV28 - Yinjiao - Swelling and pain of the 
gums, oral sore, psychosis.


